
Lime Sulpher Spray
Sprayers

Your Fruit Trecs Need The
First Application.

- /

Se^ris for

Automobile and
Bicycle Supplies^

L. P. HICKS
On The Corner

. Louisburg, N. C.

Sale of Valuable town Property.
Under and by virtus of the Ifower

and authority contained in that deed of
trust executed by E. S. Ford on the
31st day of August 1912, to the under¬
signed trustee, which U registered
in book 177 page 61, in ttte office of the
Register of Deeds for FVanklln coun¬
ty, default having been made in the
payment of the Indebtedness thereby
secured, and demand nuide upon me by
the holder of said indebtedness to fore¬
close in acconiancce with the terms
and provisions of said deed of trust
I the undersigned trustee will on Mon¬
day, 31st day of J5ecpmber, 1917, at 12
o'clock, M, at the court house door
of Franklin CounW, sell at public auc¬
tion to the highest bidder for cash the
following describe! real estate, name¬
ly: Those certaln/uots or parcels of
land situate in tha fcwt of Louisburg,
N. C., and lying on tthe south side of
Nash street defined ak follows: Begin¬
ning at the east corner of the black¬
smith shop on Mash mtreet and run¬
ning thence albng Naph street wes.
terly 78 feet to/corner flprmerly owned
by R. H. Strickland; thmce along said
line at right ingles to Nash street in
southerly direction 53 feet; thence
easterly parallel to Nash st, 78 feet
thence northerly at right angles to
Nash St., 63 feet to the point of begin¬
ning, containing 4914 square feet, and
being those lots described in the plot
of lands of J. J. Mlnltree deceased,
which la of record in office of Clerk
Superior Court of Franklin County, in J

book No. 2 (Vdels and Decrees, at
pases 111 et s<*7-tmti-feelng lot No. 2
T his 28th day /f'fJovember, 1917.
ll-30-5t BlSN. T. HOL.DEN, Trustee

A Grippe Epidemic
Every winter Health Boards

warn against this weakening
disease which often strikes
those who are leiut prepared
to resist it You should strengthen
yourself against grippe by taking

which is the crealn of cod liver oil,
refined, purified and so skilfully
prepared that it enriches the blood
streams, creates reserve strength
and fortifies the lungs and throat
Don't delay.It may.r^ean much.

Use SCOTT'S
Refuse Substitutes

BiettlBovM,

ANNOUNCEMENT
I am pleased to be in a position to now announce

to the people of Franklin and adjoining counties that
the machinery 'or my Machine Shop has arrived and
I am now putting it in place to take care of the machine
troubles that are brought to me. Every piece of ma¬

chinery I have bought tp the'very best and the very
latest to be had and you pnajr be assured that you will
get the best and most accurate service for the least
money.

I have taken the ^fcncy for the world's famous
Franklin Automobile aodean make it interesting for
you if yojfwant a car for fcrvice. This is the car that
has no lealjpr radiator/ and'has the record on mileage
to the gallon of gas. ''See md for more definite particu¬
lars. /

Watch this <pace for farther announcements.

T. K. ALLEN

How the Mistletoe
Came to Mean

Kissing
~\ie decorate our boutes with spraysof mistletoe at Christmas time, butfew of us know the history of It as n.Yuletlde symbol, i'retty. girls arelilssed under it und a great deal of funand nonsense are curried on apropos ofIt, but no one stops to think of bow

ancient a decoratiou It Is or how sacredit was once thought to be. The undentCelts in their Druidleal religion hadtwo great festivals, ot y in Juue andthe other In December, the hitter beingequivalent to our Christmas. In bothof those great the--gatheringof the mistlet'i was a sacred lite.The Druids believed tlmt a potionprepared fro::i mistletoe would in¬
crease their flocks and that Hie plant
was h remedy against ail poison. It
was believed to l}e a curative for manyIII«, and Hils bullet is still to be foundin many n.'iiotc places in Europe. InI.ncduric, l'rance, for example, it is
always administered by the nativedwellers as an antidote for poison.In the northeast of Scotlaud peopleused to-cut 'withes of mistletoe at theMarch fulL moon; these they bent Incircles and kept for a year fro curehectic fevers and other troubles. InSweden on midsummer eve mistletoeis diligently sought after, the peoplebelieving It to be possessed of manymystic qualities, and that if a sprigof it is attached to the celling of the
dwelling house, the horse's stall or the
cow's crib, the Trola will then be pow¬erless to Injure either man or beast.Many German peasants also considerthe mistletoe a powerful charm agfclnstevil spirits. A similar belief seems ttrhave lingered among the Bonaans.When Aeneas descended Into Hadesha gathered, to protect himself, fronjthe Infernal powers, a branch of mis¬tletoe, which Vergil caHs the goldenbough.
The custom of kissing under the mis¬tletoe goes back to the days whenThor and Odin and all the other godsof the Northland walked and talkedwith men. Baldur, the sob of Odin

and Frlgga, the Apollo of Scandina¬vian mythology, the flaxen-haired god.f sunshine and Its attendant blow¬
ings, was loved by all earthly andheavenly beings save one.Loki, the
god of earthly fire "and its attendantevils.
How of all the things animate andInanimate in the world, except the

Burly mistletoe, swore never to harmthe sun god and bow Lokl Slew Baldur
with a branch of It, has been told withbeautiful poetic power by MatthewArnold.
In conciliation, hoping to soothe thepassionate sorrow of the.mother, Frlg¬ga, they dedicated the mistletoe to her.And now sin and sorrow had hallowedit; for henceforth it was to grow, not

as a symbol of bitterness and hatred,but as a sign of tenderness and love.But the gods decreed that It was tostand for these things only so long asit touched not Loki's kingdom, the soil;and for this reason it is never seengrowing on the ground and we our¬selves always hang It high on the raft-
era or chandeliers. And,.now that Itwas the plant of love, the custom arosefor enemies tf become friends underthe mistletoe; for lovers to pledgetheir troth beneath It; and for thosewho met there to kiss as a clgn of af¬fectionate fellowship.

Farming In France.
The French government has under¬taken to supply the depleted ranksof the farmers and to give assistanceto the amateur farmer by means of a

correspondence course, which has beeneagerly received. "The pupil receivesInstructions as to a course of reading,the managemfent of a small experimentplot, the carrying out of simple experi¬ments, visits to neighboring farms,etc. The Union of Agrlcultural Syndi¬cates, which has "assumed charge ofthis work for the government, has ap¬pointed a number of "conltors" to su¬pervise the work of pupils in their sev¬eral neighborhoods. The pupils pre¬pare monthly examination papers andrender monthly reports on their work.

SIFTING OUT THE SUCKERS
Hospital Assistant, Threatening toCook Alive One Patient to Obtain

Qreaee, Reduce* 8lck Call.
Stories of how to outwit Impostorswho report slclc In order to loaf Id hos¬pitals are among the oldest traditionsof the medical branches of all allies,says a writer In a medical journal. A

fourteenth-century collection of anec¬dotes shows that the mallgnerer wasknown In those days and Cardinal deBari, who had a hospital at Yercelt,found Its resources wero being ex¬
hausted by men of (his typs. He sent
one of his subordinates tO Investigate.This man, Petrlllo hy name, who was
'something of a humorist, dressed him¬
self In the robes of a physician and
assembled all the patients for an ex¬
amination of their wounds. Thenhe gravely said: "There Is clearlybut one remedy needed for the cure ofulcers of this character, and that Is an
ointment made of human grease. This
very day I Intend, in consequence, todraw by lot one from among you, whowill be plunged alive Into boiling wa¬
ter and cooked for the salvation of*11." Seized by fear, all the patientsmade haste to report themselves fullyrecovered from their ulcers, and con¬
sequently there was room In the hos¬
pital for those who raally needed
care.

Physicians today, by the use of sim¬
ilar ruses, have discovered many "hos¬
pital slacker*-"

The Real
.
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Santa Claus
V Will Be At The ;T7~ "

Toyland Stbre
on Saturday, December 15th/ To give away a lot
of Toys, he will waht to se^r everybody in Frank¬
lin County especially the pfiildren.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

3,2'50COrangcs to be sold at 15c Dozen.

C C. HUDSON COMPANY
"The Store That Undersells"

Louisburg, North Carolina

Subscribe to-
THE FRANKLIN TIMES

- >1.50 Per Year.

Mr. Hoover might score a point In
food conservation If he would suggest
how we could eliminate the pestlferi
ous English sparrow. i

Since the knitting needle has taken
theTJlace of the darning needle, frien'l
hubby Is gradually getting rid of his
corns, even if he dpes have to buy,
more socks.

__ j

Your Every
Need

( an be taken care" o' at our store where we propose to make all your dealings sat¬
isfactory. Our aim is to supply the people of this section with everything they need
for their homes and farms and give them the best .to be had for the price.

NEW GOODS COMING
§ A "

We have a car of Flour, car of Oats, aH just received. We have a car of Cot
ton Seed Meal qn hand to swap for seed Also a car of Hulls, and a car of Mill Feed.

Our Mr. W. D. Fuller has just returned from Baltimore where he purchased a

big line of dress goods, notions and'-everything for a general store- Come
and see us and let us save y<fa money. \w-f \

'
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W. D. FULLER & CO.
Wood, N. C. Our Motto "Is to Satisfy".


